
 

Mahatma Yoga Ashram - Yoga TeacherMahatma Yoga Ashram - Yoga Teacher
Training in Rishikesh - IndiaTraining in Rishikesh - India

AddressAddress Laxman Jhula Rd, TapovanLaxman Jhula Rd, Tapovan
Rishikesh, Uttarakhand 249137Rishikesh, Uttarakhand 249137
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person Yogendra Singh NegiYogendra Singh Negi
Mobile NumberMobile Number 97179451079717945107
EmailEmail support@mahatmayoga.orgsupport@mahatmayoga.org

Mahatma Yoga AshramMahatma Yoga Ashram is the Yoga faculty to be made available for the is the Yoga faculty to be made available for the
whole year for a general yoga retreat, Ayurveda treatment, Reikiwhole year for a general yoga retreat, Ayurveda treatment, Reiki
recruitment classes, naturopathy and other accelerated periods.recruitment classes, naturopathy and other accelerated periods.
Mahatma Yoga is registered to provide Mahatma Yoga is registered to provide 200-hour yoga teacher training 200-hour yoga teacher training 
to novice and intermediate degree yoga practitioners with the Yogato novice and intermediate degree yoga practitioners with the Yoga
Alliance, United States, this Ashram also organizes regular 200 hoursAlliance, United States, this Ashram also organizes regular 200 hours
yoga instructor certification courses.yoga instructor certification courses.

Mahatma Yoga is basically a non-profit organization that caters to theMahatma Yoga is basically a non-profit organization that caters to the
place of yogic understanding between the ancient and modern world.place of yogic understanding between the ancient and modern world.
We do not have more than 25 people in a session, who live to learn,We do not have more than 25 people in a session, who live to learn,
practice, share and search together yogic lifestyles. Participants arepractice, share and search together yogic lifestyles. Participants are
given 3 vegetarian healthy meals a day. If one lives for at least onegiven 3 vegetarian healthy meals a day. If one lives for at least one
week, then he can get a complimentary Ayurvedic massage. If oneweek, then he can get a complimentary Ayurvedic massage. If one
lives for 2 weeks or Sunday comes in between your stay, you canlives for 2 weeks or Sunday comes in between your stay, you can
participate in additional activities organized by the organization.participate in additional activities organized by the organization.
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For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/mahatma-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/mahatma-
yoga-ashram-yoga-teacher-training-in-rishikesh-india-7974yoga-ashram-yoga-teacher-training-in-rishikesh-india-7974
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